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The hypothalamus and pituitary gland are key regulators of the hormone system. 

S  d d i  i f ti  i  d d i t t d i  th  b i  d h  Sensory and endocrine information is processed and integrated in the brain and hormone 
release is controlled by neuroendocrine secretion in the posterior pituitary lobe.

In addition  other hypothalamic neurons secrete releasing (RH) or release inhibiting In addition, other hypothalamic neurons secrete releasing (RH) or release-inhibiting 
hormones (RIH) into the portal blood system that control hormone release from specific 
endocrine cells in the anterior pituitary lobe. 





HYPOTHALAMUS



Hypothalamus
Below the thalamus, it caps the brainstem and forms the inferolateral walls of 
the third ventricle
Mammillary bodies - small paired nuclei bulging anteriorly from theMammillary bodies small, paired nuclei bulging anteriorly from the 
hypothalamus - relay stations for olfactory pathways
Infundibulum – stalk of the hypothalamus connecting  to the pituitary gland

Main visceral control center of the body,   important to overall body 
homeostasis



Hypothalamus• Functions:
– Autonomic regulatory center
• Influences HR  BP resp  rate• Influences HR, BP, resp. rate,
GI motility, pupillary diameter.
• Can you hold your
breath until you die?breath until you die?
– Emotional response
• Involved in fear, loathing, pleasure
• Drive center: sex, hunger Drive center: sex, hunger
– Regulation of body temperature
– Regulation of food intake
• Contains a satiety centery
– Regulation of water balance and thirst
– Regulation of sleep/wake cycles
– Hormonal control
• Releases hormones that influence hormonal
secretion from the anterior pituitary gland.



H th lHypothalamus

 A group of nuclei 
critical for 
regulating regulating 
homeostasis, the 
four Fs, and 
hormones



Hypothalamic NucleiHypothalamic Nuclei



Hypothalamic Function

Regulates ANS by controlling activity of centers in brains stem and spinal cord

•Regulates blood pressure, rate and force of heartbeat, digestive tract motility, 
respiratory rate and depth, pupil size, and many other visceral activities
•Center for emotional response - involved in perception of pleasure, fear, rage
•Regulates body temperature – the body’s “thermostat”g y p y
•Regulates food intake - feelings of hunger and satiety 
•Regulates sleep-wake cycleg p y



Endocrine Endocrine Functions of the Functions of the HypothalamusHypothalamus

Releasing hormones control the secretion of hormones by the anterior pituitaryg y p y

Stimulates ADH release from the posterior pituitary

Anti-diuretic hormone- causes kidneys to retain watery



Secreted hormoneSecreted hormone AbbreviAbbrevi EffectEffect

ThyrotropinThyrotropin--releasing hormonereleasing hormone
TRH, 
TRF   

Stimulate thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) release from anterior 
it it ( i il )

y py p gg
((ProlactinProlactin--releasing hormone)releasing hormone)

TRF, or 
PRH

pituitary (primarily)
Stimulate prolactin release from anterior pituitary

DopamineDopamine
((ProlactinProlactin--inhibiting hormone)inhibiting hormone)

DA or 
PIH

Inhibit prolactin release from anterior pituitary

Growth hormoneGrowth hormone--releasing hormonereleasing hormone GHRH Stimulate Growth hormone (GH) release from anterior pituitary

SomatostatinSomatostatin
(growth hormone(growth hormone--inhibiting inhibiting 

SS, 
GHIH, 

Inhibit Growth hormone (GH) release from anterior pituitary
Inhibit thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) release from anterior pituitary

hormone)hormone) or SRIF
Inhibit thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) release from anterior pituitary

GonadotropinGonadotropin--releasing hormonereleasing hormone
GnRH or 
LHRH

Stimulate follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) release from anterior pituitary
Stimulate luteinizing hormone (LH) release from anterior pituitary

CorticotropinCorticotropin--releasing hormonereleasing hormone
CRH or 
CRF

Stimulate adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) release from anterior pituitary

OxytocinOxytocin
Uterine contraction
Lactation (letdown reflex)Lactation (letdown reflex)

VasopressinVasopressin
((antidiureticantidiuretic hormone)hormone)

ADH or 
AVP

Increase in the permeability to water of the cells of distal tubule and collecting 
duct in the kidney and thus allows water reabsorption and excretion of 
concentrated urine



PITUITARY PITUITARY 
GLAND
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Pituitary-Hypothalamic RelationshipsPituitary Hypothalamic Relationships
 Anterior Lobe:

 Originates as an out-pocketing of the oral mucosa
 Hypophyseal portal system
 Primary capillary plexus
 Hypophyseal portal veins
 Secondary capillary plexus 

 Carries releasing and inhibiting hormones to the anterior 
i i   l  h  ipituitary to regulate hormone secretion
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•The pituitary gland (or hypophysis) is attached to the inferior surface of the brain by p y g ( yp p y ) y
an extension of the nervous tissue of the tuber tuber cinereumcinereum //eminentiaeminentia medianamediana of the of the 
hypothalamus, the hypothalamus, the infundibuluminfundibulum..

•The pituitary gland is located in the sella turica, the hypophyseal fossa of the 
sphenoid bone. 

•Macroscopically, the pituitary gland can be divided into neurohypophysisneurohypophysis, , which includes :
•all neuroectodemal hypophyseal derivatives, 
•adenohypophysis, which includes all ectodermal hypophyseal derivatives. 









Pituitary or Master Gland

 posterior lobe
 ne roh poph sis neurohypophysis

 anterior lobe
 d h h i adenohypophysis





Anterior LobeAnterior Lobe

 growth hormonegrowth hormone GH somatotropin growth hormonegrowth hormone GH somatotropin
 thyroidthyroid--stimulating stimulating hormonehormone-- TSH
 lactogeniclactogenic hormone hormone --Prolactin lactogeniclactogenic hormone hormone --Prolactin
 adrenocorticotropic hormone adrenocorticotropic hormone -- ACTH
 folliclefollicle--stimulating hormone stimulating hormone -- FSH folliclefollicle stimulating hormone stimulating hormone  FSH
 luteinizing hormone  luteinizing hormone  --LH



Posterior LobePosterior Lobe
 antidiureticantidiuretic hormone  hormone  ==ADH

 decrease ADH causes increase urine output decrease ADH causes increase urine output
 increase ADH causes decrease urine output

 oxytocinoxytocinyy
 stimulates contraction of pregnant uterus, labor, and childbirth
 stimulates milk secretion 
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Pituitary PathologyPituitary Pathology
 Growth Hormone GH

d fi  h i dwarfism - hyposecretion
 giantism, acromegaly - hypersecretion

 Thyroid Stimulating Hormone TSH Thyroid Stimulating Hormone TSH
 cretinism (infants) - hyposecretion
 myxedema (adults) - hyposecretiony ( ) yp
 Toxic goiter (adults - hypersecretion
 exophthalmos
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Pineal Gland Pineal Gland 



Epithalamus

• Above the thalamus
• Contains the pineal• Contains the pineal
gland which releases
melatonin (involved in
sleep/wake cycle andsleep/wake cycle and
mood).
• Contains a structure
called the habenula –called the habenula
involved in food and
water intake



PINEAL GLANDPINEAL GLAND



Pineal GlandPineal Gland
 melatoninmelatonin-[N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine] may control biological cycles

l i  f h  i di  h h   regulation of the circadian rhythms 
 antioxidant with a particular role in the protection of nuclear and mitochondrial DNA.

 inhibit ovarian activity
 Dreaming:  Some supplemental melatonin users report an increase in vivid dreaming.  Dreaming:  Some supplemental melatonin users report an increase in vivid dreaming. 

Extremely high doses of melatonin (50 mg) dramatically increased REM sleep time and 
dream activity in both people with and people without narcolepsy.

 Autism Individuals with autism spectrum disorders (ASD) may have lower than normal 
levels of melatoninlevels of melatonin

 serotoninserotonin-neurotransmitter, vasoconstrictor
 stimulates smooth muscles and inhibits gastric secretion




